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SAN DIEGO, Calif.--A duo of one act operas will be performe d at th e 
·University of San Diego on Decemb e r 10 and 11 at 8:15 p.m. in . Camino 
Th eatre. 
"The Telephone, " by Gian Carlo Menotti, will be sung by Raymond 
East as Ben and Lind a Ursino as Lucy. East, a senior at USD, is also 
d i r ecting, staging, and creating the sets. Miss Ursino is assistant 
director and Patricia Stuyvesant is creating the makeup. 
Part two of the pro gram is Puccini's "Sister Angelica" which will 
be sung in Italian . Two guest stars will a~pear with the student ca st . 
Sister Angelica will b e sung by an Alumna of USD, Jean Karlan, and · the 
Princess, by Grace Carlisle, a member of th e San Die go Opera Company. 
Other members of the cast ar e : The Abbess , Elizabeth Rockefeller; 
The Monitor, Mary .fane Ol i ver; Mistress of Novices, Peggy De e gan; Sister 
Gen evieve , P am e 1 a He th vi n ; S is t er O s min a , Na. n c y F o s t er· ; : S i s t er Do 1 c in a , 
Di erdre Kennedy ; Nursing Sister, Mary Anne Ca pps; The Touri ere s, Dolores 
Humes and Me linda Kay Murdock; The Novices, Mary Anne Busey and Goldie 
Sinegal ; The Lay Sisters, Debbie Cuyler and Laura S~hanes; The Virgin 
Mary, Merlena Ciaio Brown; The Child, David Coppin ger ; and at two pianos , 




"Sister Angelica" is directed by Dierdre Kennedy; settings by 
Raymond East; staging by the Oper a Workshop; costumes by Patricia 
Stuyvesant and Dierdre Kennedy and makeup by Patricia Stuyvesant. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door. 
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